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Victoryin LaCrosse

Laker lookto N.

rolina
by Lee Lamberts

hut the J1c:-har J l.akc.-r ruotcf'\

hiJ plenty of re:i,on

tu

Ix: ,,:um 1m11fr

A recent Newsweek story stated
that If a bettor ,.,••-cre to p:ck the
home team underdog. he would win
at least 80 of the time he had
money on the game. This would
seem to imp y that home tearns
are at the advanta~
most of the
time Such was not the case last in
LaCrosse , Wisconsin a the Laker
took advantage of 1,ve interceptions
and one fumble recovery to ad
vance to the quarter finals of thl'
NAI A charnpionship
by a 24 14
margin .
But tlw turnov •rs were not tht>
whole game as tlw Laker defense
once aga,n rose up to th' occasion
to hold th' host Indians to 160
yards rush1nq ft •r they had av
rag •<J over 200 ru hinq y.nds per
yamc . T '11swas tww ver . .ibou t tilt'
only stat1st1·': that the Lakers can
be proud of because the Indian of
fense pretty well dominated play
between thl' twenty yard Imes.
As so often happened mis year.
the Lakers started slowly. LaCrosst>
took th
opening
k,ckof f ancf
( 11111 till

Whistlestop Series
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M-45 Development
by Steven Ve rburg
CAMPU S CENTER --The ravines
won't fill up with McDonalds'
wrappers- -at least not as quickly as
they would otherwise --if Vice -Pres ident Ron VanSteeland is right and
the planned development
of 170
acres at the colleges' "front door ''
ensures that the imminent commer cialization of the Allendale area is
done in an orderly way, avoiding
the creation of "another
28th
Street"

At the final session of this term' s
Whistlestop Series Thursday , Van- ;
Steeland
said
that
while he
wouldn't want the project to "go
belly up" because too ma ny strings
were attached to the sale of the

terous accident if we don ' t protect
our interest by working closely
with the buyers."
Grand Valley ic; trying to sell the
lan d north of M-45 as a result of
pressure from the governor's office .
According
to Van Steeland, '
"property
speculation in the area
h• been moving along ~essive ly."
That means that soon businean may be popping up all over
the are• bordering the campus.
The col legas hope to forestall potentially unsighdy deftlopment.
a
la 28th Street by encouraging development that is planned, orderly

and

to the liking of the area residllna
The plan catls for building of
~ restann1I. banksaid v•ious
tYPII of hading.
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Holiday Greetings
from the LANTHORN StajJh
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TermBreak
CampusHours

0

0

by Jim Cubberly
will be
All camp is buildings
closed after Oecemher 22. and ~hey
will re open after January 1 with
the exception of Seidman House.
thf'y will be open on December 28,
..ind 29 for admission proceedings.
The Campus Center Snack Bar
wil I be open December 7 and 8
from 7 30 o m 3 30 ~}.rn. Dur~nq
the week of December 11 21 they
will be open at 8·30 a.m. and will
close at 3 :30
On December
22 they will close at 1 :30 f).m. and
will remain closed until January 2.
The Commons Snack Bar will be
closed for the winter break at3·30
p.rn December 7 They will reopen

r.m

on January 2.
Bus service will be provided dur
1ng the winter break from Friday
December 8 until Frnfay December
22 There will be a single trip from
Grand Rapids at 7:04 a.m. leaving
from College and M1ch1gan Street.
A bus will leave Grand Valley at
4 34 p m.
There will not be
any trips to the malls over term
break
Reguiar servi(;e Will rnsume

on January 2.
The college health servi ces wil l
be available with regular hours at
Seidman House until December 9,
They will close down on December
9 and will r'e ~r,
on January 4 .

Safety& Security
by Jim Cubberley
A stolen car was rep or ted to the
campus police on December 1. The
car w as take n when the driver of
the car, Kevin Behrens left his car
runn ing out side of t he Residence
Halls wh ile deli vering a pizza from
Florentines . Police are seeking suspects with the help of two ey e w it
nesses.
Fingerprints
w ere tak en
from the car after it was recovered
Sou th of Campus View Apart ments.

Whistlestop
Cont . from Pg. I

V1111 Steeland

said that an indepth study of the possible "multiplier effect'' of bringing so many

new businesl8S(and residentswho

would work in them) to the area
h• not been ,':.JM, but he feels the
development
will absorb, not
accelerates,owth.
He 11id 1111environrnenbll impact

study is needed.
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Lakers Dominate Grand Rapids

C.Cntcr Mark OlekJich muscles :n for two points in the Laker wtn over Aquinas

by Peter M. Farb
Last Wednesday night saw the
game that is traditionally consid
ered the showdown for basket ball
supremacy in Grand Rapids. When
it was all over. the Lakers walked away with the title.
Grand Valley was led by the excellent performance of junior for ward Mark Prinicipe who scored
twenty -one points, five of them
clutch free-throws that kept the
Lakers out of Calvin's reach. Four
of the Laker's starting five hit
double figures: Raven. 19; Rourke,
15; Garner, 16; Principe, 21 . The
rebounding category was led by
Rourke with 11 and Cheklich with
5. Calvin managed only one player
iri double figures. Marty Grassmeyer with 19.
The final score
76-68 but the

game

w•not

did not give up, a major character
istic of the rivalry between the two
schools, and the lead see-sawed be
tween eight and ten. Mark Principe

ven out rebounded the Lake rs.
The key to the game was Grand
Valley's f 1eld goal shooting of 44
for 68. That figur s OlJt to an in
credible 64 . 7 percent . NBA teams
seldom hit that wel I. Aquinds shot

Grand Valley picked up its third
win of the season last Saturday at
Aquinas College. Aquinas was up
for the game, indeed they were

two more times than the Lak rs but
hit only 32 percent of th ir shots.
This time all five Laker starters hit
;n doub le f igures :
Rourke, 1O;
Principe, 16; Cheklich, 11; Raven,
21 ; Garner, 12.
By the end of the gam~ di! of the
Lakers had made it in to the game
and had scored. The new membeii
of the team; Gene Reiu, Dave and
Dan Decoster and Tom Skok all
aqu itted themselves very well against Aquinas. The fin al score was
a ridiculous 102-68.

w•

really that close. Af ·
11tra brief flurry of exchanging the
lead with Calvin, Grand Valley took
command of the game. The Blue
and White carried a 13 point lead
into the locker room. In the NC·
ond half, the Lakers lengthend their
lead, to 22 at one point. Play became quite sloppy for both clubs
Id in the half, • they exchangld
a,rnove,s and mined lholl-

At about 1he four minllll mark,
Coach Villamunt 1111tin the lhock
.....
wi1h .......
paint 111d.
Two quick b11S:111bv 11wKniFtl
ant 1h11fint ....... blck in. Cllwill

-

:;
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Last night the Lakers travelled to

.3Kalsmazoo to play Western Michi "' gan. A her everybody else has gone
I home, the Blue and White travels to
Chicago State and the Spring Arbor
T oumament
before bruking
for
Christmas. then its up to chilly St.
Cloud Minnesota for the Granite
close to a frenzy, but the Lakers City Classic.
simply over-poweredthem.
The next Laker Home game will
The superior talent of 1he Blue be on January 8 against Hillldale,
and Whia showed it11H ... iv • a key confeNoce rival.
Grand Valley 1printed to• big lead.
By half-time the Llbrs lead51-25.
AQuinal ..
....
really in 1he

The Saints came marching in but the l.akcrs walked away
with an easy win lat Saturday. Chris Otadwick (41) did
his sbatt with IOffle bnnal board work .

shots from the freehit _,...,
throw line to keep Grand Valley's
leadat WI points.
AldlN ..
die L11l1n •-•
....
., .....
die .....
·'"·

....
,.,. tint 111lf,.., .... ..
lif,NI .. •ll••c• ill lraatll Vala.,•, ••- TIii Calwilliill• ii .... .....

....

~

U.; did oot

bdya1ha11:arWa.11,NPS.

.,:a-.,.
They

•
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march d 69 yards downf1eld for a
7-0 tead, Paul Radeliffe going up
the middle for a six yard touchdown.
But the Lakers did not
make this trip for nothing and the,
drove 58 yards in 8 plays to tie
the score.
The score came on a 38 yard pass
from David Quinley to Rick Van Es
V~!"! Ess snuck out of the
backfield on the left side and had
to go high to haul down the pass.
An interference flag was thrown on
the play, but Vall Ess managed to
keep his balance as he ran down to
the two yard line where he bowled
aver the remaining obstacle and in to the end zone. Coach Jim Hark ema later called It a "gredt run by
a great back" even though the over all play was not that good .
Then the defense took over and
on the first play from scrimmage,
halfback J 1m Peiper took a shot at
the line and the ball popµed right
into the hands of !inebacker Wade
Bent
E1ght plays later VanEss
uowled over from the one to gIvf"
th , Lakers the lead.
n c.:cs
The temnerature was 13 c..lc
at the game time and much ,f the
ensuInq play was ind1cat1· : f the
playing cond1t1ons. On
'• r next
possession the Indians 1r,uI turned
the bal I over, this t ;, • a!i quarter
back threw a pass
Bent on the
Gra nd Valley 4P drd l111e. This
time WIii Roach I ad t he honor as
he carried th e ball In f ro m the two .
Roach was no t ex pected to play
much,,, he su fered a mild shoulder
seperatIon ag t1nst Wayne State on
Nov ember, t Jt the Laker qround
gar, e was unJ sually stopped cold so
Har kema t 1ed to shu ff I
fresh
troop s in and ou t thro u gho ut t he
game.
LaCr osse scoring
Tw o inor
dri ves wue hal ted by Bi II Sherid an
(at th
<JV 35) and Joe Pollard
(near th e GV 45 ) as th e half ended
w ith thr Grand Valley holding a
comman d ing 21-7 lead .
Play in t he th i rd quarter was 1ust
as poor as the weath er as both
teams dropped a numb er of passes
and n ei th er running attack was able
to mount much of an offensive .
The Indians had a big scoring op portunity
a few minutes into the
third per ;od on a personal foul by
the Lak .:!rs put th e ball on the
GV 21 1 ·ard line, but two plays lost
seven y, rds and Drbler followed
with tw , 1ncompletions to stall
that drive .
On the first play of the fourth
quarter,
Draxler hit Dave Rob
inson on a picture pass in the end
zone to bring LaCroue within seven. Then Lacrone made the fatal

mistake .
On 2nd and 10 on their next pos -

aaion. Quinley halded off to Van E-,

but Indian taekle Bob Fillinger

s10le the ball before Van Ess could
go anywheft Ind uCr0111 had apparently tied the acare on his 44
v•d jaunt. But dipping wascalled
an 1tl8 play and 1tl9 Indians had
tallll'taldleir' ....
a,a·,,
All
af

111dl••

LIC1a
.......
-.n

ass

on to set up a 7 yard
oger

with

only

1:28 te

lay.
The game ended at 24-14. Coach

C:

:::

..,
,..

bif

Harkema was wor
happy,
·nley was voted
ayer of the
Game, and Grand Va y is on its
way to play EIon College· of North
Carolina
this coming
Saturday.

Cc:nrcr Bub BcauJne and has hncmatcs arc '"probably the strungcst

offrnSl\ 'C lane in the Great ukc:s Confac ncc "

a cordm • lo C:Oa.:h Jim H;.rl..--cma.

Laker wrestlers finish third
by Rhen Stuart
Grand Valley placed four men in
the finals at the Michigan Collegiate
Wrestling Tournament in Mt. Pleas -

ant last weekend . Paul Neumann,
.iefi Tikkanen. Bill Regenstein. and
Mike Abrams all went the distance
with Abrams leading the way by
taking the championship in the 16 7

pound weight class.

College, 44½
points; Grand Ri!Pids Junior Coltege, 32%; Eas11tm Michigsi Uni versity, 21~ ; Oakland University
18; Saginaw Valley Sta1e College,
15; and Western Michigan Univer lake

Superior

State

sity, 6½.
Coach Jim Scon had nothing but
praise for Tikkanen and Rugen -

stein, both freshmen . "I'm wry
plealed with the quality of wresThe Lakers finished lhird as a
tf ing dm10111r..ct by 1tle freshmen
INffl behind champion Northern
Michigan UniverV-y and host Cen- this ya,;· the coach ttalld. "Hete,
tral llidligll, Urwv•lilt- Grand they •attin;
!arpty against
W
and 1tl9Ycan;• Valley radced up 53 pain• llllhile uppaffilll
.....
IW nn up • W.and Cwlll•
1*1 IDwin .. .
. - -~
pleilrlltlllll; .............
...
......
77ll

.., .........
_
......

llut ....

tlllf ...

against another freshman, or even a
sophomore, they usually win. I'm
very pleased with the performance
of all the freshmen ."
Speaking of this team's quest fOf
a National Championship.
Scott
said. .. As far as timing goes. we are
right on schedule for a place in the
finals, possibly even ahead of sched -

ule. ..

The i.aicers are curreniiy nnileo
number 1 in the nation according
to the NAIA 's nationalratings.
Grand Valley mums to action
this WI~
widl I 1rip to While-

..... , ilVilcalllin·- 1he w... it
hwitllliclllll T.......
, te bl
e....nd t.v .. U1(uatily of W-=--

• •• ••r

